Congratulations on receiving your new Animas® insulin pump. This document is designed to assist you with transferring your current insulin pump settings to your new Animas® insulin pump. Record your personalized settings from your current Animas® insulin pump in the spaces provided. Once recorded, you must manually enter these settings into your new Animas® insulin pump.

Contact your healthcare team if you have any questions about the settings you are entering. Failure to use settings determined by your healthcare team will likely result in incorrect insulin delivery amounts.

### YOUR CURRENT ANIMAS® INSULIN PUMP SETTINGS

Your current basal program rates are located in your Animas® insulin pump in **Main Menu > Basal**. An “A” will appear to the left of the basal program that is currently active. Enter your current basal settings below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basal Program Rates</th>
<th>Program 1</th>
<th>Program 2*</th>
<th>Program 3*</th>
<th>Program 4*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekday</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total U</td>
<td>Total U</td>
<td>Total U</td>
<td>Total U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>U/HR</td>
<td>Start</td>
<td>U/HR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 A</td>
<td>12:00 A</td>
<td>12:00 A</td>
<td>12:00 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*You may have 4 basal programs displayed in the Basal menu if you activated multiple basal programs in **Set-up > Advanced 2 (Basal Programs)**.

If you require assistance obtaining settings from your insulin pump or programming these settings, please call the phone number that is located on the back of the insulin pump.
Enter your setting below or check where appropriate.

**Main Menu > Bolus > Reminders**

Reminder 1  _____ ON  _____ OFF  
Time  _____ AM  _____ PM  
Reminder 2  _____ ON  _____ OFF  
Time  _____ AM  _____ PM  
BG Check  _____ ON  _____ OFF  
After Bolus  _____ 1 Hr  _____ 2 Hr  _____ 3 Hr  _____ 4 Hr

**Main Menu > Setup > Time/Date**

Ensure that the time, date and year that you set in your insulin pump is accurate. If you select the 12-hour time format (Mode), be sure the desired AM or PM selection is correctly displayed.

**Main Menu > Setup > Sound**

High (H), Medium (M), Low (L), Vibrate(V), or OFF

N-Bolus (Normal Bolus)  _____  
A-Bolus (Audio Bolus)  _____  
T-Basal (Temporary Basal)  _____  
Alert  _____  
Reminder  _____  
Warning  _____  
Alarm  _____

**Main Menu > Setup > Advanced 1 Audio Bolus**

Enable  _____ ON  _____ OFF  
Delivery Step  _____ 0.1U  _____ 0.5U  _____ 1.0U  _____ 5.0U

**Main Menu > Setup > Advanced 2**

**Bolus**

Adv. Bolus  _____ ON  _____ OFF  
Reminders  _____ ON  _____ OFF  
Delivery  _____ NRML  _____ SLOW

**Basal**

Programs  _____ 1  _____ 4

**Main Menu > Setup > Advanced 3 Max Limits**

Max Basal  _____ U / Hr  
Max Bolus  _____ U  
Max Daily  _____ U
Main Menu > Setup > Advanced 4
Language ____ English _____ Other language
Display Timeout _____ 15 _____ 30 _____ 45 _____ 60 (seconds)
Battery _____ Lith _____ Alkl

Main Menu > Setup > Advanced 5 Auto Off
Enable _____ OFF _____ ON
When enabled, suspend in ____ Hr if no buttons are pressed.

Main Menu > Setup > Advanced 6
Low Cartridge Warning _____ 10U _____ 20U _____ 30U _____ 40U _____ 50U
Occlusion Sensitivity _____ L _____ H

Main Menu > Setup > Advanced 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insulin to Carb (I:C) Ratio</th>
<th>Insulin Sensitivity Factor (ISF)</th>
<th>Blood Glucose (BG) Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>1U: ___g</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Main Menu > Setup > Advanced 8 Insulin on Board
IOB-2 _____ ON _____ OFF
Duration _____ Hr

Main Menu > Setup > Advanced 9 Sick Days
BG over _____ mg/dL
Check ketones every _____ Hrs
Check BG every _____ Hrs

IMPORTANT: Before you begin, you should carefully read the Owner’s Booklet and any inserts that come with your new Animas® insulin pump system.
†You may have your personal Reminders feature turned on or off. The Reminders feature is located in the Main Menu > Setup > Advanced 2 (Reminders).

When this feature is turned on, your insulin pump will display Reminders in the Bolus Menu.

‡ Advanced 7, 8, 9a, and 9b in 1200+ and 1250 models. In 1200 model, ISF and BG Target settings are in the ezBolus menu and no range (+/-) setting is available.

§ Advanced 10 in 1200+ and 1250 models.

Il Advanced 11 in 1200+ and 1250 models. Sick Day screen not available on 1200 model.